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CUSHION TOPS
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SILK KIMONAS
Short Kimoiias style garment,
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Stockton's Special

25c Hose

Wonderful

A hoso mado especially for our

own trade.

It Is just a little bit bettor than

nny ottior lii'c valuoa sold In nil

Oregon. In fact, tho same hero

Is sold In otliur cltlos nt 35c or

3 for ?1,00.

Trunks, and

Suit Cases

Our holiday lino Is splondld In

ovary dotal!, genulno lonthor

goods at prices muoh lass than
you expect.
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Richard K Roberts, who crossed
the plains to Oregpn In 1852, died
at Oregon yesterday at the age
of SS years.

I'or Kcenw, l'etier and Salt Hhcuin.
The intense Itching charaoteristle

of thfts allrataU Is almost instantly
allayed by Salve.
Many sever cases bea cured
by it. For sale by Dr. Stone's Drug
itore.
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HUSBANDS
We want every husband in
the city to see our new lines
of Christmas Comforters
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Ilufrors, Combs, Brushes,
Puff lloxes, etc. An
vurloty of novultlcs,
for Christmas gifts.

10c, 15c 10c, 15c
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The Dooth-Koll- y lumber plant
nttr Kugeue will resume the first of
the year.

WAIt WITH JAPAN
could not possibly mako so many
cripple as rhoumatlam does evory
year. And yet there Is no rwuon
why this dlaeaso should cripple any-
one, If all Bufferehs will rub the af-

fected parts night and rnorlng with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures an
aches and pains. Sold by all doa.-ers- ..

Don't He Hopel.
about yourself when you're cripple 1

with rheumatism uT "Il.T 't',
course you've tried lots of things and
they fallod Try Ballard's Snow
Liniment It will drive away all
nrhpa. nalna and stiffness and !

persons ever wholly recover Oive
you as vr'l aa you were before BoH
by all dealers,

i

I

KDlTOIt AND ADVRHT1S15U.

Once on n tlmo I know a man
Who said It didn't pay

To advertlso the goods he had
To sell or trade away.

To provo Hint ho was off his bnso
And mnko him clearly seo, '

I gavo htm halt a pngo of spaco
And let him havo It free.

It almost scared him Into fits
To seo himself displayed

As I displayed lilni. but ho felt
Its Influence on his trndo.

I kopt It up, his business boomed.
The customers swooped down

Upon his storo until ho hnd "

The biggest rush In town.

One day I went a round to call
And found him on tho run;

With people waiting for their turn
When thoso ahead woro dono.

"Woll, well," I cried In groat dollgUt,
To seo things boom Unit wny,

'Bout ndiertlslng pay, old niau?
Wlmt linvo you got to say?"

I thought ho'd llko my work so much
And think my plan so nlco,

Thnt he'd not only pralso my wares,
Hut pay mo double prlco.

And did ho do It? Listen, plcnso:
1 thought that I'd drop dead

Whon suddenly ho turned on mo
And vigorously said:

"Tako out that advertisement, quick;
uoiucrn yor pesky Bkln

I'll never git a chanco to rest
En long ez it stays In."

Inland Prlntor.

How Love Made n Orcnt Painter.
From "Somo Famous Pictures nnd

Their Stories," by Helen Zirameru
In tho December Metropolitan
Mngailiio.
In tho enso of Quontln Motys, It

was lovo thnt mado htm n painter.
This great Fleming, whom both Ant-
werp nnd Louvlan claim to have
given birth, though tho palm now
restH with Louvlan, was tho son of
an ublo blncksmlth. Trained in his
father's craft, tho younger Quontln
neon distinguished hlmsolf by his
work la thin bnso metal, and among
other mattors turnod out tho won-
derfully dollcnto Ironwork that sur
mounts the well outside tho Cathed-
ral of Antwerp. Already an ac-
knowledged miiBtor of his guild, It
came about that tho young Mtlsau
fell in lovo with tho daughter of a
rich Antyerp burgher. When asked
to consent to a marriago, however,
the father would not lur.ir of it, say-
ing ho could not let his daughter
wed n blacksmith. Qtumthi next in-
quired if ho would fee) tho siiiiij ob-
jection to a painter? Thu good
burgher, who anticipated ao
change of craft on tho questioner's
pnrt, replied that there, Indeed, was
amoro refined profession. What whb

his surprise, nnd perhnps secret dis-
may, when somo mouths later
Quontln Motys ronpponrod and asked
for tho fulfilment of the old burgh-
er's promise. He had, Indeed, o

a painter, and ono already hold
in high esteem. To commomornto
his lovo nnd his serving on her ac-
count, Motys limned an "autopor-trait- "

that now hangs In the I'lllzl nt
Florence. Those acquainted with
the secret known thnt If thoy touch
u little spring In this frame the pan-
el opens like a door, and behind tho
shelter of Moty's own portrait Is con-coal-

that or hlu lovo anil wife, u
sweet Dutch faco, for whom, doubt-
less, ho deemed it woll worth his
whllo to havo played tho part of the
patrlnrch Jacob.

EXCURSION FARES

ACpOUNT CHRISTMAS

AND NEW YEARS

For tho nbovo occasion round
trip tickets will be sold to nil points
In Oregon, on tho O. II. N. or H. P.
company ONE AND ONE-THHI- D

FAKE. Sale dates; December 18,
11), 23, 24 nnd 25. Limit, contin-
uous passage In both directions. Ilnal
return limit, January 4. 1909

WM McMritllAY.
12 1 5-- 1 Ot (leuernl Pass Agent.
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XXbakin&powder

Why these grapes ? Because from the
healthful grape comes the chief ingre-

dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Alum-phospha- te powder are nude with litnli mineral ackh
and mutt be avoided.
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CALIPORNIANS HOPE TO

COMPROMISE WITH LINES
(United Prosa Leased Wlro.)

San Francisco, Doc. lfi. Aniiounco
mont was mado today that the lontf-hop- ed

for couferonco hotweeu the
resident trnlllo olllcers of tho South-
ern Pacific and Santa Fo and tho
ropro.iontiiUvcs of tho California
shippers, vho nro protesting ugulusl
tho throntoacd increires of transcon-
tinental freight rntos, would bo held
in tho oxecutlvo olllcos of the South-
ern Pacific In tho Flood building

morning at 10 o'clock.
Among tho business men thnro Is

a belief, that, ovon In the conciliatory
lnngurgo of tho railroad olllelals and
tholr evident dOBlro to see the ques-
tion, sottlod nt an early date, a coiu-proihl- 'o

will bo tho result of tomor-
row's deliberations. While It U not
believed that tho ISnst and West
bound tarlffj will be placed back on
the old sehodule, there Is reason to
hope that radical and nvoeplm;
swooping chnngos wilt ho mndo In the
rntitt on tariff In both directions.

ICdwnrd Chnmbors, nsslst'iut
frolght trnlllo manager of the Hunt a
Fo, nnd II. A. Jones, freight trnfllr
mnmiKer of the Southern Pacific, will
bo tho reprosontiiUvos of tho two bin
rullrnii'ls, "nd they have both ox- -

KELLY AND PAPKE

READY FOR TONIGHT

(Uy F.d Morlarty.)

(United Pross Lonsod Wjro.)
Ios Angeles, Cut., Dee. 15.

Hugo Kelly nnd Hilly l'apliu are
ready today to tramp tho boards nt
Jeffries' big light shed this evening.
Tho boys nro to start on a scheduled
25-rou- battle. Papko hss linen

an 8 to 1 Ofavorite. Odds
havo been sklplug with such rapidity
around hole of Into that there may
be a change boforo the men come

The presence of Jim Corbett In
town lias excited more tlmu ordin
ary Interest If Jim can get away
from his show In time he wil hurry
out to til iir-ii- a this ovHilug Jim
Jeffries mid Corhett Jouriioed to
Jack Doyle's camp yesterday after

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

At Removal Sale Prices
jEKSBdlT'

And the way they going people know
that what they see our ad.

,$6,00,

Reserve. prices

OREGON SHOE CO.
The Home of Good Shoes

ii

pr-so- thomsolvoi an being Anxious
to do the right thing, no thoy renlhtj
that tho carriers h.ivo a great otake
In the mooting Innninuch nu tholr
prosporlty In bound up In tho pmv
purity of tho state, which thoy nr$3n
nowise ready to seo Injured. Oliam-bnr- a,

In dlsounslng tho ponltlon ot
the railroads, says thnt thnro Is no
nortlon of the United States which
has nt favornblo freight ratOB n
thooo arcordtd tho Pacific const, nnd
he profuse fo bo of the opinion thnt
the protostfl of tho shippers are not
well founded.

"Wo nllow termluni rules on Kast-- oi

ti sht uncut i on nil Uit one or two
eommodltl ," ho snyn. "and wo glvo
Inland point In thp stnto tho bonotlt
of tho.rute onforced hy water compe-
tition htd'voon Kastern points nnd
Sfln Frar.c'sco, ult hough not com-iioIIh- iI

to do so by Inw. In somo
w.- - in.iko rato to meet market

eon nitons, allowing not for tariff
I'ouiiiiitlilon, hut for competition
which the miirornlH product must
itnc( nt Its place of nle. This In for
tlin purpoio of allowing California
Koods to ronch certain mnrkots In
tlit Northwest, which would olhor-wls- e

h onpo'Qd to them."

noon and watched Kelly do somo
shadow boxing. Sllvl Ferrettl, Kol-ly- 's

manager, arrived from Chiang"
yesterday nnd went Immedtntoly to
tho training quarters.

Unless Kelly whips Papko, this
evening, It Is the general opinion
that his powers of attraction will ho
muuh on the wane. Kelly In cor-taln- ly

In splendid condition. He
has worked faithfully and to the
point, nnd Is ready for a desperate
battle,

Papko was seen at his Venice
eottngo Inst night and expressed con-
fidence of winning. Ho said:

"I think I'll stop Kelly tonight
without a doubt. If I do, Ketchel
will be forced to pay heed to mo. I
Intend to put up a piece or money
that will attract attention from
ever body Kotehel In his heart fearM
me He knows that 1 nbsolutoly
could not do a thing last time In
San Francisco; couldn't even put
my hands up."

are
in is so

All Edwin Clapp Shoes, $6,00, now $4.65
All Men's and Ladies' Shoos now $3.65
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $4,00, now $2.95
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $3,50, now , $2.75
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $3,00, now -- : $2.25
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $2,50, now $1.85
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $2,00, now , $1.60
All Men's and Ladies' Shoes, $1,75, now $1.35

None Held in All go at these"
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